A mixed methods analysis of community pharmacists' perspectives on delivering COPD screening service to guide future implementation.
Studies have shown that COPD screening by community pharmacists is effective, but it is unknown if it can be successfully implemented in Australian pharmacies. We aimed to investigate the pharmacist-perceived barriers and facilitators to the implementation of a community pharmacy-based COPD screening service guided by implementation science methodology. Trained pharmacists participated in a 6 month longitudinal study designed and based on implementation science frameworks. Pharmacists completed feedback questionnaires pre-and post-study and participated in semi-structured telephone interviews about their experience of implementing the service, the training provided, their views on patient recruitment, their interactions with health professionals and patients, and their future recommendations for such a service. Interviews were recorded and transcribed verbatim, analysed thematically, and questionnaire and interview data were triangulated. Of 20 pharmacists providing questionnaire data, 15 pharmacists (male 53%; age 39.8 ± 8.6yrs, rural 47%) participated in an interview. Questionnaire data revealed that pharmacists engaged positively with the service and reported that it was very useful for patients and for the profession. In-depth qualitative analysis revealed 6 main implementation themes: 1. Patient recruitment (pharmacists lacked patient recruitment skills), 2. Adaptation and entrepreneurship (protocol adaptation increased patient engagement), 3. Training and resource needs (face-to-face training was preferred for skill-based learning), 4. Lack of GP involvement (sub-optimal GP-pharmacist collaboration), 5. Factors related to the operation or full implementation phase (high professional satisfaction, need for remuneration) and 6. Suggestions for refining the screening service (raise public awareness about the service, provide service remuneration, use electronic methods to improve GP referral uptake). A number of effective adaptations to the service were reported by pharmacists, such as advertising, recruitment practices, patient inclusion criteria and inter-professional communication with GPs which would be beneficial to implementation. This mixed methods study identified a number of key facilitators to service implementation and challenges such as difficulty with patient recruitment, low public awareness of pharmacy-based clinical services, remuneration, and sub-optimal GP-pharmacist collaboration. Working with stakeholders to identify and resolve challenges and to optimise the fit of the service for individual settings may lead to increasingly successful implementation of pharmacy-based service models.